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ENDLESS SUPPLY OF GOLD

former Omaha Man Until it In Prospect in-

IceLooked Gape Nome.

PLACER CLAIMS RENEWED BY SEA WAVES

Sillier * on Ilcrltm Hi-ti llcncli Strip
In I'njlnic (liinnUtlcN from

Dally of the Sl-

liurlnit
-

Hen ,

A great many Omaha people will bo
Interested In following the fortunes of thel
Alaskan acquaintances. About a year ago
last spring William Snyder , one of the plo
ncer carriage makers of Omaha , disposer
of hla factory on Harncy street , near Four
tccnth , on the present site Of tlio Trocadoro
theater , and pulled out for the Klondike
If one may Judge from the tenor of a num-
ber

¬

of letters received from him by his
friend , John Drlscoll of the Palace livery
stable , he Is on the high road to fortune am
has already established a good start In that
direction. Upon reaching Dawson City Mr
Snyder turned hli mechanical genius to gooi
account nnd engaged In the manufacture ol

rockers for use In washing gold from the
toll , He had his own ehop and managet
to get hold of a mining claim. While at
work he at times averaged JOO a day from
the manufacture of rockers. In which busi-
ness

¬

he continued nt Dnwson until the news
reached that country of the wonderful gold
discoveries along the Bering sea beach at
Cape Nome , which Is bill n few mllrs from
the Siberian boundary. Under date of Sep-

tember
¬

29 last Mr. Snyder wrote to Drls-
cell , telling of n change of base. He was
at that time on board the steamboat Mon-

arch
¬

, a stcrnwhcel river steamer , travel-
ing

¬

down the Yukon river to the open sea ,

thence lo Journey northward along tha
Bering sea coast. An cxtiact from his letter
affords the rpador u slight conception of the
trials and risks that beset travel In that
land , oven when the Bamo can be done by
water :

IlnoliiK AKIIIIN! ( Jlurcnn.-
"I

.

presume you will bo greatly surprlstd-
to hear from me Journeying down the mighty
Yukon river to a new country fortuneseek-
ing

¬

, " writes Mr. Snyder. "I am one of 163
passengers who chartered Iho beautiful Yu-

kon
¬

river steamer Monarch , which will be
the last and only boat to got through this
season bofoie navigation closes. Our dis-
tinction

¬

Is Cape. Nome , Alaska , on Norton
sound , Bering sea coast , 120 miles north
Iroin St. Michaels and 2,000 mile* dpwn the
Yukon river from Dawson. Capo Nome has
proved a wonderful counlry. When the last
uows reached Dawson , just In tlmo to per-
mit

¬

getting the last boat down the river , I
had but twenty-four hours In which to sell
everylhlng that I had accumulated slnco I
came to the Klondike , pack my things and
got aboard the boat. The Klondike miners
were thrown Into a high fever of excitement
nnd I have no doubt that a largo proportion
of the Dawson population will hasten to Iho
now gold fields early next spring. The whole
surrounding counlry Is afire and the greal-

esl
-

excllement exists In the lower country.-
I

.
received word from a friend In Nome ad-

vising
¬

mo to drop everything nnd let noth-
ing

¬

prevent my coming this year , and hero
I go floating down the mighty Yukon river
loaded for bear , with seven powers of at-

torney
¬

and my own right , entitling me to-

Jooato and hold 160 acres , or eight claims of
twenty acres each-

."How
.

Is that for a. Homcstako of gold
mines ? My friend wrltea mo that ho has
iplenly of ground awaiting me. The beach
diggings aru Ihe most wonderful gold dls-

covorles
-

the world has ever produced. Uncle
Sam leaves the entlro ''beach open for the
helpless and stranded ones , and , In .fact , to-

tha public , free , Prospectors have already
discovered good rich sand and gravel for a
distance of 125 miles along the beach. A
man can wash out from |3 to $150 per day.
This gold-bearing sand Is along the water's
cdgo and It Is belloved that the bottom of

Boring sea Is full or gold which Is washed
upon ''tho beach. I have determined not to
Interest myself in business this winter , but
shall thoroughly study the country and
-watch every opportunity to gain good ground
nnd stake and record It. My opportunities
this winter nro like tho&o of the early ones
In the Klondike In 1897-

."It
.

will bo Impossible to stampede tfco

Capo Nome country this winter , simply be-

cause
-

wo will bo shut off from the world.
Bering Boa and the Yukon will bo frozen up-

by October 10. The Yukon In 1897 closed
September 22 , and In 1898 on September Sf .

Wo will play In luck to get out on salt water
on this trip , although the captain of the
steamer promises to land us In salt water
Bomo tlmo tomorrow. Then wo will have a
fearful trip of 120 miles to make on Ber ¬

ing sea In this river steamer. The river
Bhoro Is frlngcid with ice and the deck of
our steamer Is laden with snow nnd Ice. We-

liavo traveled through four different snow
district's In the last 1,800 miles , coming the
last 300 miles through continuous snow. Wex-

v 111 bo lucky dogs If wo ever get through
without freezing up , nvcry passenger was
obliged to lay In thirty days' supplies for
safety In case of a tlc-up , so as to last until
wo could mush over the Ice-

.A

.

Si'iiNiiii'N Work lit Inivoii."-
Now

.

, John , my Klondike fortune IB not
yet a largo one , yet It beats Omaha carriage
making all hollow , I have succeeded in
cleaning up , spot cash , 5150.55 on my In-

side
¬

pocket after paying my faro and freight
ns a first class passenger to Capo Nome. I-

am happy to say that I have not suffered
an hour pf sickness or hardship since I came
to the Klondike. I nm perfectly contented ,
enjoying myself Immensely and , as for camp
life , I prefer It to the city. I shall continue
the mining-camp life until the required
amount is accumulated ,

"I sold my shop and mining property nt-
Dawgon nil In one day , I had accumulated
whllu nt Dnwson what was estimated to bo
worth $20,000 , and I could have secured that
for It If I had hud time , but , John , you know
the old saying Is that u bird In hand Is worth
two In the bush , and that was my view of-

It , My sacrifices may multiply Into millions-

.jKQ

.

| THEIR OWN

An hnusrhnld bcrcrage BLATZ
BEER tins no equal , ( 'uncases-
rvcij tlciurnt of brer guudncsi ,

Superior quality Rained and uni-

riti
-

quality tins held for "DtATZ"
tlic IIlie-

Tr7

" STAK MU.WAUKL'U , "

Case ofl-

l

Omaha Branch
1412 Douglas St. , Tel. 1081.

VAL ULATfc CO. , "

( This Is n miner's life , building InrRe castlei-
In the air. but where there 1 life there la
hope-

."Wo
.

anticipate a heavy stampede next
spring thnt will exceed that to the Klondike
In 1807 , nnd I hope you can bo one of that
lot of crazy Rtampedcra , It nil goca ns It Is
pictured out I shall <mllf at the outside. In
one "year from this date , to visit my friends
durlne the winter of lOOO , If you have the
nerve and courage tUul backbone1 to cross
the Pacific ocean and Hcrlng sea come and
take advantage of the opportunity. You can
secure transportation on any of the early
steamships leaving I'ugct sound for the
north , and I oxtctil( to you n otnndlng In-

vitation
¬

for yourself and wife to enjoy my
house or tent or wherever you may find mo
next summer. You will never regret It. "

Wlmt Ilr ronnil nt' CM IKNome. .

Under date of October 16 last , Snyder
wrote from Capo Nome , nnd It Is gratifying
to his friends to note that ho found that
new nidorndo all .that hla fancy sketches
had pictured Hi He nays :

"I have reached this port at last and ex-

perienced
¬

considerable hardship getting
here. 1 shnll long remember this sea voy-

age
¬

across this point nt this time of year ,

I had passage on the lloanoke , an ocean ves-

sel
¬

, nnd n good one. It accommodates 1,000
passengers , This big ocean monster had us
anchored al St. Mlchnol , six miles from
shore , for forty'clght hours , walking for the
angry ea to subside , rocking nnd tossing
and at this end she anchored three mllca
from shore for thirty hours , doing her best
to Jump out of the water. I didn't try to
quiet her down , for H wasn't my ship. I j

enjoyed myself hugely ? having nothing to de-

but cat and feed the fish and 'go to New
York. '

"After n few days' rest I at once secured
my outfit complete for one year , nnd In the
last few days have locked over the ground
and bench thoroughly. , 1 certainly believe
3apo Nome ono of the most wonderful mln-
ng

-
camps the world has ever produced.

There are mining claims hero on Snake
river , Anvil creek and Sriow gulch , and
many other creeks , lhat could not be bought
'or from $100,000 to $400,000 , the ground Is-

so rich , nnd best of all , so easy nnd cheap
to work by summer ground sluicing. The
only bad feature Is that this ground can
only bo worked In summer. All mining hero
s nt nn end now. The camp Is less than

one year old. The probabilities are that 3-

000
, -

people will winter here. Very many
leh discoveries have been made nnd crazy

stampedes 'will be had this winter. I prom-
se

-
you that I will not lose any time. I nm

sending a party out today to Collvnn bay ,
over Norton sound , about seventy miles from
icre , to look nfter a new strike made thers-
nnd a party of thirty of us are going to
sail Jn a day or two for Cape Prlnco of
Wales , where another rich strike has been
made. Wo will stake out and secure all
good property that we can handle nnd also
ay out n town , after which we will return

nnd watch for many like chances. Cape
Prlnco of Wales is on Bering Straits. Just
outsldo the Arctic circle , and but thlrtyI-
vo

-
miles from Siberia , Asia. Cape Nome

s directly across Bering sea but 120 miles
rom Siberia. "

ClnlniH tlmt Will Wear Out.-

In
.

describing the character of the gold
raining along the beach , Mr. Snyder writes :

"In the flret place there" Is room and plenty
of gold for a nation of people. This beach
extends from this port , Cape Nome , to Cape
Prince of Wnles , and there Is no telling how
much farther from there , following the shore
or perhaps 500 miles. It Is known to be a-

icaltlve fact that prospectors have already
Iscovered gold along the entire distance and
t has been proven that the supply Is endless
nd everlasting , even where work Is continu-

ously
¬

going on In rocking , sluicing and
vashlng out. For Instance, a man will lo-
ate himself on a strip pf beach with a-

ockcr. . He will locate his pay streak , per-
haps

¬

on the surface , or possibly six Inches or-

i'foot down , tfherever he may find it. The'n
10 Will shovel'Into this rocker the sand and
; ravel that the tide water has washed there
rom tbo bottom of the eea. and , by the tlmo

night comes , the man has shoveled out quite
a hole. He retires for the night. Now , tide
vater hero conies every twenty-four hours ,

Iwaye at night. Well , on this man's return
next _

morning ho will again locateon the
amo spot nnd find his pit from the day
eforo filled up by the washing of the eea-
.lo

.

again shovels out the same pit and when
lent again comes he will meet with the
amo result. The theory here Is that the
tottom of Bering sea is loaded with the
cllow metal , and ,the beauty of it all Is-

liat the big companies and sharks cannot
obble It up , but it is here for everybody nnd

free to all the world. No portion of this
beach can under any circumstances be
claimed , staked or recorded. Men working
on the beach average all the way from $3-

to $500 per day nnd there have been many
cases where * good-sized fortunes have been
taken out. Ono particular party whom I
know well washed out $38,000 In sixty days.
Now , John , you know that for your sake
I would not write you ono word of falsehood ,

but believe mo and don't hesitate. Have
courage and backbone and come. This Is not
a place of hardship. Come In the spring and
go out In the fall , enjoying four months on
the seashore. Secure passage at your earliest
opportunity on any of the transportation
companies' vessels. Bring nothing but a tent
and fur robe and , what you wear on your
back. You can make your homo with me. "

IllllniiN Colic.
Persons subject to bilious colic can usually

tell when to expect nn attack. Take Cham-
berlain's

¬

Colic , Cholera and Diarrhoea Rem-
edy

¬

as soon as .theso symptoms appear and
the threatened' attack may bo warded off , or
oven at the beginning of the attack , a double
dose 'of this remedy will give Immediate re-

lief.
¬

. '

The NortlitrciMrrn l.lnu.-
PIVH

.
TRAINS

DAILY TO CHICAGO ,

C:4: A. tn. *

10:55: s. m.
4:15: p. m.
4:65: p. in. *

7:30: p. m.
* Special limited trains
With Library , Buffet cars , Diners
Ilccliorclia Sleepers , Chair cars.
Note Tba Northwestern Is obliged to run

far moro trains than any other line between
Omaha and Chicago.

New city olflces-
140J1403 Faruam street.-

l

.

l C'luirlllCM AVooil Ynril ,

Thirteenth and Nicholas. 'Phono 1G46-

.On
.

eale , second-hand oak and pine ; 2-lncli
plank ; also best plno kindling ; hard and
soft Btovowood and chunks always on band
at rcasonabla prices ,

JOHN LAUOHLAND ,

i Secretary.

Hess & Swoboda , florlste , 1411 Farnam ,
choice cut flowers and floral designs.

Carriers are Instructed not to roll or fold
The Sunday Dee , but to deliver It flat.
Subscribers will please notify tbo ofUco If
this IB not doce. Telephone238. .

Tlilovi-n Stcnl 1111 Ovcrcont ,
D. C , Rowley, who lives nt the Alurrny ,

went Into the Pnxton Sunday afternoon
and hunt ? his line JCO overcoat'on tlio wall
In the lovntory. few moments after-
ward

¬

ho went to got jt from the hook
and found that uomo one had taken It-
.Ho

.

reported the miltter to the police , but
no trace hud be-on found oC It at an early
hour this morning.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.-

J

.

, Robtt , formerly clerk lit the Her Grand
hotel , but now located In Kansas City , Is-

In town calllne on his frleiuln ,

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton R , Leo of Lincoln
nro In the city to remain for a day or KO ,

Mr. Leo Is) Interested In a lurgo broom fac-
tory

¬

In the Capital City,

CARDS HESOLT IN SHOOTING

Game in a Saloon Sunday Afternoon Ends in-

n Tragedy.

JOSEPH M'DERMOTT' IS BADLY WOUNDED

Itnlirrt KlNlicr Miooli Illni Midi n He-

volvi'r
-

In ( lie l.fft Side unit
TIlCII MlllinKCN ( < 1) -

cniit > Arrest.-

A

.

quiet game of cards Sunday afternoon
a quarrel nftcr the game was over nnd Joseph
McDcrmott lies perhaps fatally wounded and
Robert Fisher , n colored man , Is n fugitive
Irom Justice.

The two men , to while away the tedium
of Sunday , engaged In a friendly game In
Fred Stacker's ealoon at 3812 North Thir-
tieth

¬

all cot about 2:30: o'clock. After they
had flnl-shcd they got Into nn argument over
the hands they had played. The argument
grew more heated ns tlmo went on and
finally uncomplimentary epithets were
bandied back and forth at a rapid rate. Mc-

Ocimott
-

seemed to have had the handiest
tongue and I "I slier , finding ho was being
worsted In the talking match , pulled a re-

volver
¬

and shot at his antagonist. The bullet
look effect In McDonnell's left Hide below
: ho ribs. Ho fell to the floor with a cry and
n the excitement that ensued Manor made

his escape. i

The Injured man was helped to a billiard
table. Ho bleil profusely. Dr. Hlley and
Dr. Spaldlng were called ns quickly as pos ¬

sible. Krom the nature of the wound It
was Impossible for them to state whether
It would prove fatal or not. lie was not
removed from the table until about 7 o'clock-
In the evening , when ho waa taken to his
homo at 3332 Lalk street.

There were several witnesses to the shoot-
Ing.

-
. It was wholly unexpected on the part

of those present , as they thought It was Blm-
ply a quarrel that would soon blow over.
Fisher Is a colored man who has been em-

ployed
¬

at street paving. He Is about -15

years of age , Is dark brown In color and
his hair and moustache are tinged with gray.
The police Immediately notified the Council
Bluffs authorities , as they think Fisher will
go there , where he has some relatives and
friends.-

McDcrmott
.

Is a young unmarried man who
resides with his parents. He was too weak
to talk of the occurrence Sunday night and
seemed to bo suffering much agony. Mr.
Stacker , In whoso saloon the shooting oc-

curred
¬

, did not seem to want to talk about
it at all and fought shy of reporters when-
ever

¬

ho could.
When a Dee man called nt his homo in

the evening n woman at the door said he
was in , but later , when she found what was
wanted , came back with the Information that
ho "must have Just stepped out , " although
the reporter could see him sitting at a table
playing cards at the time.

Ton 1ulHoii.
Victims of tea poisoning are becoming

alarmingly prevalent. Women demand the
life and variety of Health , and Instead of
doing It naturally by building up their sys-
tems

¬

they resort to tea. They should take
Hosteller's Slomach Dlllers Instead. By-

strenglhenlng the digestive organs this
brings beauty and good spirits. It tones
up the nerves , drives away the blues , regu-

lates
¬

Iho bowels and cures all forms of dys-

pepsia.
¬

. All druggists sell it.

Carriers are Instructed not to roll or fold
The Sunday Bee , but to deliver It flat.
Subscribers will please notify the office if
this Is not done. Telephone 238.

Best line of 1.00 shirts In Omaha. Kel-

ley
-

& Heyden , Sixteenth and Chicago Sts.

POLICEMAN AS A SPRINTER

Serjieniit AVclweiilicrjv Trolw a Ijlvcly-
Ileiit nnd SuccccilN In I.nmlliiK-

n. . 1rlNoiicr.

Sergeant Weisenberg had abundant oppor-
tunity

¬

to show his sprinting qualities Sun-
day

¬

night , and the way he made his feet lly-

Tor the space of several blocks was evidence
that ho would win money on a race track.

About 10 o'clock , C , Kahro wended his
way down to the prescribed district. He
had a load of liquor and It was all be could
do to carry It. He went to 112 South Ninth
street nnd soon thought he owned the place.
Jennie Miller , who pays the rent there , ob-

jected
¬

to his lordly airs and asked him to go
away.-

He
.

replied with more force than elegance
that he would go when he got ready. There
was some moro ragtime talk and finally
some of the girls tried to eject him. Ho
turned and kicked the Miller woman so
forcibly that he felled her to the floor and
then ran out and up through the street , with
two screaming women after him. Near
Eleventh street , Sergeant Welaenberg saw
the trouble and he too gave chase. Knhro-
liad n good start and he ran as though
demons were after him , straight up town.
The women became tuckered out and gave

Burlington

How Would

You Like te-

A puBscnt'or on tlio unioollicst
train In the United Stales ?

That's tlio Dm-lliiKton'H "Chi ¬

cage Special. " From locomotive
to chair car the equipment Ifl

brand new. Comfort Is found
In any of the earn , hut espec-

ially
¬

In the handsome InitTutlN-
brary car.

Leave Omaha any morning ntI-

O( ! : - aboard this splendid train
and you'll' arrive In the heart of
Chicago the wimo evening at

8:10: o'elocU-NO LATKIl.

TICKET BURLINGTON
OFFICE STATION

I5O2 Farnarp ( Oth and Mason
. Stroot. Streets-

.'Phono
.

Phone 25O. 3IO.

"P. but the serKe.-int , with his coat tails
sticking straight 'out behind , kept up the
mnd pace. The fleeing rnan dodged Into the
1'nxton hotel with the ( nil bluecoat close on
his heels ; but hp waa winded nnd had to de-
liver himself Into the hands of the officer
there.-

Ho
.

was placed In the city Jail to nwal-
trial. . The Miller woman was no badly hur-
n physician had to he called.-

J.

.

. D. Bridges , editor "Demccrat , " Lnncas-
ter. . N. II. , snys ; "Ono Minute Cough Cure
la the best remedy for croup I over UPCd. '
Immediately relieves tmd cures coughs
colds , croup , nsthma , pneumonia , bronchitis
grlppa nnd all throat anil lung troubles. 1

prevent I consumption-

.Vninli

.

% lllc.-
Regular

.

weekly changeof bill nt the
Crclghton-Orpheum Sunday night.-

TUN
.

BILL-
.Pntrlco

.

and Company
A New Yonr'H Dream

Cnnllold nnd Cnrlton Tlio Hoodoo
Forest nnd King

Grotesque Dancers mid Comedians
Polk and KolHns Hinlolsts
Lavender and Totn on Sketch Team
Hltn and Humberto

Juvenile Contortionists
Lulu McConncll

Singing nnd Untieing Comedienne

The Orphcum enjoyed Us usual large Sun-

day
¬

patronage nt both performances. In the
dilng the theater was filled nnd many

wire tumbleto gain admission. Of the seven
acts Included In the bill there arc but two
that could bo called "Illl-lns , "

Decidedly , the feature of the performance
la the pretty little comedy presented by an
artist who calls herself "Patrice" nnd her
own company. Omaha theater-goers have
never had the pleasure of seeing this clever
arllsl before , al lensl not under her present
ncm-de-plume. The comedy she offers is-

In ono act and entitled "A Year's Dream. "
Its theme Is nn entirely new and novel one.-

A
.

young clubman returns to his npartmenis
shortly after midnight after having bade
gooclby to the old year and Incidentally Im-

bibed
¬

an unusual amount of liquid refresh-
ments

¬

at the club. Upon the wall of his
apartments hangs n llfc-Eizc painting , cov-

ered
¬

, for protection , by a thin curtain. It Is-

of the young man's great grandmother In
her youthful dajs. After taking a good-
nlgh't

-
look at her and wishing thai she might

speak to him of earlier days he falls asleep
In a chair. Slowly the curtain , covering the
picture , parts and out of the frame stops
the grandmother. She awakens the boy ,

tells him lhat each new year at midnight she
is allowed to live for a blnglo hour. She
speaks to him of his queer dress , tells of
how the gallant beaux of her lime dressed ,

how she danced Iho minuet with George
Washington and of his many anccstora. She
sings a song of her lime to htm and , her
hour having expired , bids him nn affectionate
farewell and relurns lo her frame. At this
point the young man awakens from his
dream , goes to the plclure. draws Ihe cur-
lain , finds his ancient relative still there
and Is so startled that he starts to drink a
glass of liquor , but dashes glass and all Into
the grate fire , making a vow never to touch
It again. The piece can hardly be called a
comedy , but Is a drama and one of the most
artistic playlets seen at this theater in many
a day. Its Interpretation Is splendidly done-
.Patrice

.

, who plays the part of the grand-
mother

¬

, is a ''handsome woman and n thor-
ough

¬

nrtlsl , besTdes being graceful and the
possessor of a Charming personality. Her
eupporllng company , which Is composed of

TO-

Ohieag@ and East
St. Paul and Minneapolis

Hot Springs and Deadwood.

NEW ClfY OFFICES
1401-1403 FARNAM STREET

two men , docs KB work commendnbly. The
clcctrlcnl effects In tlio piece Are nlso praise ¬

worthy-
.Cnrlton

.

nnd Cnnnelil's opcrntlo burlesque
li one of the features of the program. 1'nlk-

nnd Kolllns render some classical selections
upon the banjo thnt nro pleasing ns well
na surprising to many who think the banjo
an Instrument fit only for negro melodies.
Rita and Humbcrto are children who per-
form

¬

some surprising feats In the acro-
batic

¬

line upon the trapeze. The tumbling ,

funny falls nnd ridiculous comedy work done
by Korost and King keep the audience In-

an uproar of laughter.-

Hoyt's

.

time-worn comedy , "A Texas
Steer , " pleased an audience that filled
Boyd's theater Sunday evening from pit to-

gallery. . This well known piece has been
seen In Omaha often enough to have be-

come
¬

decidedly pnfre , but In splto of this
fact seems to retain Its popularity. It was
Interpreted Sunday night by a fairly good
company , headed by Kntlo Putnam , who
plays the part of Boslo Brandcr. It also
Includes several people who were In the
original cast which gave the play Its first
production some five years ago. The en-

gagement
¬

was for one night only Charles
Dlxon , In "Mistakes Will Happen , " follows
with a performance this evening.

California

and

Oregon

Excursions

Leave Omaha Every Friday ,
In Ordinary Sleeping Cars via the

U.VIOX PACIFIC

OVER TEN HOURS QUICKER
Tlmn miy Other I.lne.

LOWEST IIATKS. IMXTSCII LIGHT.
STEAM HEAT , ETC.

City Ticket OIHcc , J.'IOS Fnrnnm St.
Telephone :tlJ.

Allouez
Magnesia.Water

AVe glvfc names below of twelve kinds
of wntcr for which we are special Omahii-
igents. . Our list comprises over 100 kinds ,

which wo purchase In most cases direct
'rom Ihe springs. Wholesale and retail
druggists may obtain their supply of us
mil . avp freight.

POLAND SPUING WATER , from
Maine.

VERONICA WATER from California.-
ALLOUEZ

.

MAGNESIA WATER ,

from Wisconsin.-
HATHORN

.

WATER , from Saratoga.-
CARABANA

.

WATER , from Spain.-
RUI1IN

.

CONDAL. from Spain.
INDIAN MINERAL SPRINGS AVATER ,

'rom Minnesota-
.KRONENQUELLK

.

, from Germany-
.FRIIDDERICHSHALLE

.
, from Germany.

FRANK JOSEPH , from Hunsarv.
CARLSBAD SPRUDEL AVATER , from

Bohemia-
.BOROL1TIHA

.

, from AV.itikesha.-
AVrlte

.

for Catalogue.

Sherman & McConnell Drug Co.
1513 DODGE ST. , OMAHA.

Sparkling
Mellow
Delicious

A tlioroiiKli tonlc'aud stimulant for 'in-

valids
¬

and couvaluseciits.

Krug
Cabinet

Beer
Is a household word. A synonym for
all that Is pure and wholesome and best
in lager boor. Made of the finest Iol-
icmlan

? -
( imported ) Lops -ind selected

mult , with no other in redlenr , perfect
In age , II contains strength mrt nour-
ishment

¬

unequalled in any ottir b'jverM-

KO.
-

. Try a ease ,

PHUIJ ICHUG CO. ,
Telephone 420. 1007 Jnckson Street-

.IIOVVELL'S

.

Gives strength and- - tone to the vocal
chords , mak'.np the
voice clear and
distinct. Drut'ffists.

MOST EXTRAORDINARY CUT

PRICE FINE SHOE SALE ,

Monday at the opening of our New Annex
Shoe Dept. Tomorrow we give the greatest
shoe bargains ever offered.

FINE SHOES FOR LADIES ,

Ladies' line vici kid shoes , with welt
soles , cork filled inner soles , silk top
facings , made on the new mannish
lasts , regular 3.50 quality , on sale
at 2.48
Ladies'' fine Brooks Bros'' Shoes made
of the finest selected vici kid , welt
soles , patent flexible cork inner-
soles

-

and finest linings , sizes 3 to 7 ,

and widths a to e , worth 4.50 , on

sale at 3.0Q
Ladles' Fine Overgaiters made of the best beaver felt cloth ,

7 buttons high , worth fully 50c , on sale at 18c

Fine Shoes for Men.M-

en's
.

Winter Tan SIlOCS made of White Bros' finest box calf ,

with heavy welt soles , the best linings and on the new Eng-
lish lasts , worth fully $4 , our sale price 3.00

Men's Crack Proof Shoes make of extra heavy calf skin , full
double soles and on the now lasts , regular $3 values , . . 1.98

Great Bargains in Our New Annex Shoe Dept.-
Children's

.

Tine ShOCS made of genuine dongola kid , sizes 2-

to 5 , worth 05c , on sale at 32c
Woman's Kid ShOCS button and lace , in all sizes , worth $1.50-
on sale at 89c
Men's Satin Calf Shoes full double sole and double stitched ,

worth $2 , sale price $ 1.24
Boys' Casco Calf Shoes full double soles and bull dog toes ,

sizes 9 to 13it , worth 1.75 , on sale at 98c
Woman's and boys' $1 arctics , 35c

This Pictttre-
s

V

] to remind you thai
wo carry the most
complete line of golf
capes in tlio city.

The Golf Capo fills
a practical need and
has come to stay. For
carriage use , walking
in cold weather , the
golf Held when the
mercury goes down , it-

is most useful. Capes
are full and rich. II-

Cl

oNever a prettier choice ( I

than now.
Oxford gray , blue , green and black , green

and red , blue and white , checks high storm
collars , hood and reveres , beautifully tailored.

8 4.90 Golf Capes , worth $ 0.00 4

§ 6.75 Golf Capes , worth $ 8.00
$ 7.50 Golf Capes , worth $ 9.00-
S 7.90 Golf Capes , worth 10.00
§ S.OO Golf Capes , worth § 12.00
§ 9.50 Golf Capes , worth 115.50
8 9.75 Golf Capes , worth 815.00
810.00 Golf Capes , worth 15.50(

11.75 Golf Gapes , worth 817.50
814.75 Golf Capes , worth 20.00

' WITHOUT A PEER

AND SUITS.-

It

.
is a Fact That Cannot Be Disputed.

There is no such variety and display , no
such excellence and style anywhere else in-

Omaha. . Every want has been anticipated ,

America's markets have been searched for the
styles we want. Buying direct for cash from
the best makers and with the facilities we alone
command , gives us unequaled advantages and
enables us to save you from 25 to 50 per-
cent on your suits and overcoats.

See our immense line of covert , kersey and
patent beaver overcoats at § 5.00 , §7.50 , 10.00 ,

12.50 , 15.00 and 1800.
See our immense line of new up-to-date suits in worsteds If

o'f stripes , checks and plain neat patterns , at 3.95 , 5.00 ,

6.50 , 7.50 , 510.00 , 12.50 , 15.00 and 1800.

Extra Special Sale of Boy's
Clothing Monday.

.

3.00 knee pants suits at. . . . 175.
2.50 vestee knee pants suits at 150. .

4.50 boy's top covert Overcoats at 295.
3.50 boy's reefer coats , storm collars. . . . . . . 1.95.-

OOc

.

odd knee pants , all sizes , at 35c.
0.50 boy's all wool long-pants suits at 395.
5.00 boy's line knee pants suits at. 2.50-

.7.50'boy's
.

long pants suits at 500.
6.90 boy's all wool frieze reefers at 3.95-

.We

.

guarantee to save you from 35 to 100 per cent on all
boy's and children's clothing. A

You spend
half your lifetime

In your oflice. Why stand the aggravation of dirt
and cold of miserable elevator service bad light
and ventilation. There is no oflice building in the
town kept lik-

eThe Bee Building.
The best is none too good for you , and you will find
it a good business investment to take a half hour and
look at the three or four vacant rooms , AVe keep
them lilled. Why ?

R. C. PETERS & CO. , Bee Bld'g ,
RENTAL. AGENTS , GROUND FLOOR ,

We Sell

The Best HARD COAL
Sheridan Coal Office , 1605 Farnam St.

Victor White. Tel. 127.

BUY THE GENUINE

SYRUP OF FIGS
MANUFACTURED BT

CALIFORNIA FJG SYKUP CO.-

NOTC3

.
TIII9 NAJJU.

OIO 010IOSOIOEOSOKOItOIOIO! ]
The Bee-

Represents the West.
Mail it-

to your friends.


